Falconer Public Library
January 21, 2021
The Falconer Public Library Board meeting was called to order at 8:05 A.M. by
President, Dr. Patricia Fales. All members were present.
Lisa Conti made a motion and Steve Swanson seconded it to accept the minutes of the
last meeting on September 10, 2020. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s report - Larry Trask, Village treasurer provided a report on paper.
Old Business:
Coronavirus Update - The library has been averaging about 40 people per day.
Books sales were $237 for November and $217 for December.
December activities were a paper cutting display by Rhonda Hedlund and a virtual tour
of the library by Ashley Nelson, our story hour director. Next year hopefully a 25 days of
Christmas can be done.
The Band Concert Series this year will include Razz’s Dixie Band, Pat Cook, Rocking
Robin and Pearl City Jazz.
New Business:
The Oath of Office was administered to Patricia Fales (20 years), Pam Vanstrom and
Lisa Conti by Village Clerk, Anna Fales.
It was decided that guest passes for use of the computers would be limited to 2 hours
per month unless accompanied by a patron.
A special sale for old books was discussed.
The staff has been working on the reorganization of storage areas.
February Activities - This is National Library Lovers month. An indoor story walk and
grab to go craft bags are planned. Story Hour is still virtual.

Trustee training is to be completed by March 1, 2021. Board members will all be doing
this by online viewing.
Sue Seamans made a donation to the library in honor of the Library Board.
No Historian’s report at this time.
The Library Board thanks the Village DPW for removing the snow to the road making it
easier for our patrons to enter the building.
Steve Swanson made a motion and Brandon Caruso seconded it to adjourn the
meeting. Motion carried.
The next meeting will be on Wednesday, March 24, 2021 at 8:00 A.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Pamela Vanstrom, Secretary

